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REPORT ON TEE. KYIE GROUP OF. ASBESTOS MINES 

BY 

J. S. OOUPAL; MINING ENGINEER • 

. o ove ring .. the' Miami Asbestos Mines, 
The Pueblo, Group, The Sloan. Creek Group 
and The Kyle Asbestos Mill. 

~Y .AND CONCLUSIONS. With proper equipment, management and systematic development 

and operation this group of asbestos claims should produce in excess of 3,000 tons of 

asbestos per yearo It should be possible to more than double this production and 

maintain the increased production for many years it the continuity of the ore bearing 

zones perSist, as is indicated, and is proven by future development 0' 

The question may be reasonably asked, "Why has it not been'done before?" The 

answer is simple and obvious when some of the factors are considered. RogerQ. Kyle, 

the owner, started trom scratch on these claimso The production has paid for the 

development without the use of outside oapital. This has necessarily limited the work 

to the most accessible areas for quick ~roduction and has not permttted the extensive 

preparator.y work necessary for large scal~ operations. Most of the mining has been done 

b,. hand steel. 

Another faotor which :permits a production of 3,000 tons or more per year as 

estimated is the increased yield and the handling of lower grade ores whioh has been 

made possible by the mechanical cobbins ,and segregating process developed by Mr. Kyle. 

A permit for the use of this patented process is granted for the operation of the 

properties covered by this reporto A description of the process is made a part of the 

reporto 
MIAMI .ASBESTOS MINES 

LOCATION. The prope~Y' consists ot seven unpatented mining claims, located in the 

southern foothills of the Sierra Ancha Mountains at an elevation of about 5,000 feet 

above sea level. It is reached by li miles ot mine road from the Globe-Pleasant Valley 

highway at a point 42 miles in a northerly direction from Globeo The highway is a county 

graded road and the property can be re~cheddirect by car. 



The olaims are located, as is customary in the Globe asbestos a):'en, with the long 

axis of the olaims on the dip and at right angle to the strike of the outcrop. Six 

of the claims side line each other and thus cover a distance of 3,600 feet along the 

outcrop_ The seventh claim is for oamp purpose and its side line adjoins the end 

line of the northern claims. The discovery' hole on the claim is usually located on 

the outcrop and about 200 feet from the end line, so as to provide dump space on the 

claim, and thus give aboutl300 feet in length along the dip. Located in this manner 

no conflicts occur on extra lateral rights as the end line limitations are vertical 

planes. 

Ti tle to the claims are in the llame of Roger Q. Kyle of Globe, Arizona and are 

recorded in the Gila County Recorder's Office, Globe, Arizona. 

HISTOHY OJJ1 PRODUCTION. Mr. Kyle reports a production of 45 tons of asbestos from, this 

property of which four tons were No.1 orude, 25 tons of No.2 crude and the balance 

No. 3 and No.4. 

ORE OCCURREl.\JCE. The general geology is typical of the Globe-Asbestos area with a 

basement of a diabase sill under the serpentinized mescal limestone. 'rIlis group is 

located about l~ miles :Crom the property known as the American Ores.or International 

Asbestos Group at an elevation of several hundred feet below the main workings of the 

American Ores property.. The occurrence of this same are horizon is reported on the 

American Ores property, at approximately 500 feet lower than the main workings, but 

has not been developed on that property. 

On the Miami Asb estosgroup there are six ore horizons, the lower one occurring 

about one foot above the diabase sill and the others spaced at from 3 to 5 feet intervals 

above it. This makes an ore horizon of from 20 to 25 feet in thickness. '1'he limestone 

is 'thin bedded in structure and the serpentinized ore strata vary from 6 inches to 18 

inches in thickness. 

The development work is limited to the two lower ore strata which are exposed in 

the three tunnels. The bedding of the lime and. the ore strata di:p:,from 12 to 18 degrees 
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and the tunnels follow this dip into the hillo On claim No. 3 the tunnel is 80 feet 

long and a small amount of stopi:ng has been done. The stoped area is irregular and 

covers not more than 1000 square feet beyond the tunnel. 

On No.4 claim is another tunnel of about 35 feet in length, following the two 

lower ore strata. On No o 5 claim is a 40 foot tunnel. 

On the other olaims only location and discovery holes have been opened up on the 

outcrop of the lower stratao 

In all workings the strata show the occurrence of asbestos to be conthuous and 

in no instance has the serpentinized asbestos bearing area pinched out. The fiher ,varies 

from knife blade thickness to li inches in each one of the strata. It is sometimes 

concentrated. in one streak and in othe r plaoes distributed in olosely spaced gash 

veinlets from knife blade thickness to 1/8 inch and larger. 

In the area exposed by the tunnels It the stopes and on the shallow surface cuts 

an average total length of fiber in anyone of the six ore bearing strata would be 

between 1/2 and 3/4 of an inch. The outcrop is continuous for the 3600 feet in length 

and shows the irregular surface erosion typical of the serpentine zones. 

From the limited development it is impossible to estimate tonnage. The three 

tunnels are spaced about 600 feet apart and were naturally started on good surface 

showings 0 The persistenoe of the ore bearing zone is well established'but there is no 

way, without enensi ve development of showing whether or not the whole area can be 

profi tably- mined 0 . 

The average of 1/2 to 3/4 of an inch of asbestos in each of the lrlx ore bearing 

strata is conservative. This would give a production otfrom 12" x 12" x 3 to 4i inches 

of asbestos for each square foot ofsurtace and to reeover it would call f$r the 

excavation of 20 to 25 eubtc feet of rock. A square foot of asbestos 1 inch in thickness 

will weigh approximately 12 pounds, in placeo Assuming the ore zones to be continuous 

and to maintain the a~rages shown in the exposu~s accessible an estimate of the 

possible tonnage of asbestos in the six claims reaches the fantastic figure of from 

84,000 to 126,000 tons. 
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Just what factor to apply to such an estimate is impossible to determine. It is 

my belief that the property should be capable of producing at least 500 tons per year. 

There are sO many factors involved in any estimate and such limited data to base 

figures on that the 500 tons per year ist;j.ot~:.much mOire than a guess t but seems·within 

reasonable attainment, and may by intensive development and operation greatly exceed 

this amount 0 

The work on this property has all been done by hand drilling and chiefly as 

assessment, hence the limited production. The percentage of No. 3 crude asbestos is 

larger in this property than in any of the others. The problem of mining a 20 to 25 

foot thickness of rock presents no serious difficulties if properly directed and 

engineered. 
PUEBLO ASBESTOS GROUP 

The Pueblo Group consists of 14 claims on the east slope ot Center Mountaino 

They are reached by 5 miles of trail, from the end of a three mile mine road which 

starts east f rom the Globe-Pleasant Valley highway at a point 55 miles northerly from 

Globe. The first three miles of mine road can be made by oar. The trail is made by 

horseback and the asbestos and supplies are paoked in by burro. 

Amine road fDr cars 'and trucks can be made direct to the camp on the Pueblo 

Group at comparatively low costo With the exception of two or three short stre~nbes 

each ~f from 100 to 200 feet in length the road making can be dade by bulldozer. The 

short stretohes mentioned will call for rock work with drilling and blasting. Proper 

grades oan be established for hauling heavy loads. The first 3t m.iles of trail to the 

smmnit of a saddle can be easily made and the rock cuts will be on balance of Ii miles 

to camp. Center Mountain which is a quartzite mesa has an elevation of 7600 feet and 

the main workings ot the PueblO claims are at about 6500 feet elevation. 

Title to the claims are held by Roger ~. Kyle of Globe and records of location 

are on file in the Gila County Reco~er's Office at Globe, Arizona. A map is available 

showing the relative location of the claims. 

PRODUCTION. The production from this group as re ported by the owner t Roger Q,. Kyle, 

is in excess of 300 tons, of which 25 per cent was No o I crude and 75 per cent No~ 2orude. 



Of the 25 per cent of No. 1 crude at least 50 per cent was three inch fiber. The reject 
WA'S-r':; 

containing the No.3 crude went as ~t - along with some No o 2 crude due to the costly 

burro pack to the main road. 

ORE OCCUR.REl\TCE. The asbestos zone occurs in the mescal limestone just above the 

contact with the underlying diabase sill. The contact of the diabase and the limestone 

occurs on 11 of the claims. The total length of the exposure on the claims is about 
of 

7000 feet. Three of the olaims are located of!lthe oontact with their end lines 

adjoining so as to cover approximately 3000 feet along the dip of the ore horizono The 

balance ot the olaims are located with side lines adjoining 80 that each claim covers 

600 feet on the outcrop and 1300 feet on the dip, allowing 200 teet tor dumpo 

There are t~ree zones in the limestone in which the asbestos oecurso .. Most of the 

development an~roduction has been on the lower zone. This consists of four st~ata, 
the lower one being :erom six to eight feet a'bove the underlying diabase and the other 

three at intervals of from three to five feet abo~e. The middle zone is about 150 feet 

above the lower zone and is partially degeloped by three tunnels 0 The third or upper 

zone is 50 feet above the middle and has had only a small amount of work done on ito 

On No.9 claim most of the mining and development oocur. Here an irregular tunnel 

and stO:P8 extend 305 feet into the hillside from hhe outorop. Three ot the ore bearing 

strata in the lower zone have been worked from this tunnel. Other tunnels are located 

on No.7, which is in about 90 feet; on No o 8 is a 30 foot tunnel and on No. 11 a 95 

toot tunnel. All of these with the exception of the tunnel on NO ol1 are in oreo The 

No. 11 tunnel is adevelopm.entttunnel, dri van through slide rock and soil in order to 

get into~olid lime at a· point,. n,ear the diabase contact ~ 
I'!,:':' 

On Noo 16 and No. 11 claims is anquarry cut, about 800 feet in length an'l showing 

three of the lcnwer strata. 

Several dikes of diabase out across the bedding of the limestone, whioh dips at 

from 5 to 10 degrees from the horizontal into the masao The major diabase dike is 

located near the common side line between No o 6 and No. 7 claimo Near the diabase 
<>-----. 



dikes the occurrence of higher grade asbestos in the various strata is characteristic 

of this and the other mines c 

At no place on the exposures of the various serpentine strata has the asbestos 

pinched out. The serpentine strata vary trom 6 inches to three f'eet in thickness 0 

The asbestos occurs in gash veinlets from knif'e blade thickness up t,o fiber lengths 

01' three and four incheso The asbestos is usually concentrated im zones within the 

serpentine 01' from two to three inches in width which make hand cobbing ot the 

serpentine effecti~e. 

The contllinuity of' t~e asbestos cannot be definitely established due to the large 

area. and the limi teaamb'unt of' develo:pment. The various zones. however', can be 

traced over the entire distance of the outcrop. 

The Pueblo Group are located on the east side of the terraced area below Center 

Mountain l~sao On the south side of the mesa, a distance of about 7500 feet from the 

Pueblo group is the Reynold Falls (Buffalo ~4sbestos) Group of claims. On the Reynolds 

Falls the diabase and the lower zone of asbestos production are ~t about the same 

elevation as on the Pueblo. Both contacts on the two groups show such persistance in 

length and continuity that it is reasonable to assume that at least the serpentinized 

zone will be continuous between the two groups. 

The prospective area thus is large and as developments proceed it may be advisable 

to locate additional claims, ending lIning the present claims ot the Pueblo group so 

as to cover the entire intervening area between the two groups. 

From the limited amount of development it is impossible to estimate the probable 

tonnage which can be produced from this group. There undoubtedly will be some areaS" 

which will not be proti table to mine 0 Present developments and exposures do not show 

these, however, and, as in the other properties covered in this report, any estimate 

based on the average thickness of asbestos exposed by the development if applied to the 

entire area covering the serpentinized zone would show such fantastic figures as to 

probable tonnage that they would jus~iy be incredible. 
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OPERATION. The development of thi s property has been oarried IBn from the returns 

obtained from asbestos produced and little or not out side capital has been spent. 

Hence the work has been limited to the readily accessible productive areas and no 
/ 

preparatorY'WOD! or development work has been done. It is only within the past few 

months that any exploration work has been carried forward and that has been done on 

the 95 foot tunnel on the No. 11 claim. Throughout the entire district work has been 

limited to taking out ore f rom readily accessible and productive areaso 

PROBABIE mODUCTI0].'1. In the exposed workings the average ;aInount of figer in each one 

ot the tour strata ot the /~r zone will be trom 1/2 to 3/4 inch. In the tour strata 

the total would be from two to th.reemftcJU.ot:r.fiber in eaoh square surfaoe of area. 

This will call for the removal or exoavation of 18 to 20 oubic feet of rook for eaoh 

square toot of asbestos two to three inches in thicknesso It calls for the exoavation 

of approximately 90 tons of rook for each ton of asbestospro~ucedo With in excess 

of 3600 feet of outcrop of probable productive area an annual production of 1000 tons 

asbestos, of all three grades, seems well within reason and attainable by proper 

equipment, preparation and development of the property. This calls f'or the exoavation 

of about 300 tons of rock per dayo As development proceeds this produotion may be 

increased several fold if' the continuity persists, as is indicated by the present showings. 

GENERAL OPERATING CONDITIO~ .• The operating conditions are favorable 'for year around 

work. Water is available for domestic and mine work f'rom nwnerous sp~ings and it is 

stated that their flow is continuouso Timber for mine use is abundannton the ~pertyo 

There are at present five oamp buildings, which would serve for preliminary work but 

increased camp facilities would be necessary in order to step production up to the 

1000 tons per year basis. 

The road and trail are inadequate for enlarged operationso The cost of construotion 

of' a good road to the property would not be excessive and survey should be made for 

a road which would follow along the contact of the diabase and lime which would not only 

provide good operating facilities but ~rould be productive of an ,ppreciable tonnage of 
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of asbestos and would be a valuable piece of surface development of prospective g~ound, 

A report by Smith~Emery Company, Chemists and Engineers, o~ 920 Santee Stree" 

Los Angeles, Oalifornia, field work by W. Co Bass, engineerr, .in July 1932,was submitted 

to me and checked on the ground. It has been found substantially correct in tts details 

and repetition of the facts mentioned in the report are not deemed necessary in this 

statement. 

SLOAN CREEK GROUP 

The Sloan Creek Group of claims have been examined and acourately reported on by 

Dr. Eldred D. Wilson, Geologist, of the Arizona Bureau of Mines, on pages 73 to 76 of 

Bulletin No. 126, Asbestos Deposits of Arizona, published in 1929 by the ... 4.rizona 

Bureau of Mines, Tucson, Arizonao A copy of this Bulletin is available· and repition::} 

of facts contained therein are not deemed necessary. 

A report by Julius Sanchez, Mining Engineer, who at one time operated the property 

wa9made in May 1921 and has been checked on the pro:pertYt and the statement of facts 

contained in the report have been found correct and accurateo 

ORE OCCURRENCES. The area covered by the 12 claims making up the Sloan Group may be 

considered as three distinct mesas, formed by the erosion of Sloan Creeko On the 

north portion of the group Sloan Creek runs east and west along the common end lines 

of the American Beauty and the Turkey Track claims to the north and the Mitt and B~uejay 

claims to the southo Sloan Creek then flows south along the east side line of the 

Bluejay claim and the east end lines of the Jackrabbit and Asbestos Springs claimso On 

the east side of Sloan Creek are the Last Chance, Aileen, Cowboy, and Diabase claims 

whose west end lines are conunon with the side line of the Bluejay and the end lines of 

the Jackrabbit and Asbestos Springs. We may thus consider the tbwee mesas as the 

North mesa vvhich is made up of the American Beauty and the Turkey Track Olaims, the 

West mesa, consisting of the Mitt, Bluejay, Manzanita, Jackrabbit, and Asbes·tos Springs 

claims and the East mesa covered by the Last Chance, Aileen, Cowboy, and Diabase 

claims. The other claim, known as the Turkey Track Campsite has been located for 

camp purposeso 
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The mesas are comparatively low and are ffom 75 to 125 feet above the bottom 01' 

Sloan Creek. Sloan Creek has out through the limestone and into the underlying diabase 

and has left exposed on the side of the.· .8anyons the diabase contact and the various 

ores zones. The bedding planes of the limestones are practically level and the surface 

of the southern end of the east and west mesas have been eroded so that the surface 01' 

the mesas have a gentle slope to the south. 

Three distinct ore bearing or serpentinized zones have been exposed on the terraced 

sides of the oanyon. The lower zone is from two to five feet above the underlying 

diabase sill; the middle zone is 12 to 15 feet above the lower zone and the upper zone 

is about 30 feet above the middle zone. 

The major part of the degelopment has been done on the middle zone which has 

three well defined asbestos bearing strata. These s'~a,ta are from three to four feet 

apart and vary from 6 to 18 inches in thickness with layers or veins of asbestos fiber 

irregularly distributed through the serpentinized limestone rePlacementso The asbestos 

ranges from gash veins of knife blade thickness to fibers of three and tour inches in 

length as shown on .the.Cowboy claim. 

Only a limited amount of development work has been done on the lower and upper 

zone but both of these zones are shown in numerous shallow opencut s. 

On the north mesa are eight tunnels, in the middle zone, from 30 to lOO.feet in 

length. On the west mesa there are four major tunnels 9 the longest being 150 feet in 

length, near the northern end. An. opencut on·the surface about the c enter of the 

Jaokrabbit claim shows the serpentine exposure of the upper zone oarrying asbestos. 

This is shown by an open pit and trench and is exposed on the surface due to the, fact 

that the surface bas been erroded in a gentle slope toward the south end of the mesa. 

The middle zone is opened up by two short tunnels at the southern end on the Asbestos 

Springs claim. The open pit and trench on the middle of the Jackrabbit claim has 

signifioance in showing the continuity of the serpentine zones oarrying asbestoso 

The east mesa has had the major development with nine tunnels o~ the west terraced 

slope, two tunnels on the south and two -tunnels and a long open quarry cut oli the east 
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end of t he Cowboy claime The major part of this work is on the middle zone 0 

On this group of claims there is approximately 9000 feet in length ot outorop 

on, the middle zone alone exposed. The location of the tunnels show a wide and 

fairly uniform distribution of asbestos bearing serpentinized. strata. .An average 

expeoted yield per square foot ot surfaoe is most impossible. At one point on the 

Cowboy claim, on a quarry cut, 6 x 18 teet, a production of 5200 pounds of three to 

four inches high-grade silky fibre asbestos was produced. 

From the middle zone alone, on the east mesa, which is the portion on which the 

major development has been performed, an average length of fiber in the faces exposed 

will show from one inch to one and one-half inch. To recover this fiber. an excavation 
A'5>'G~ ;5TO$ 

of approximately nine cubic feet of rock for each square foot of one inch to one and 
1\ 

I 

one-half' inch in thickness. This calls for approximately 72 to 50 tons of rock to be 

moved or excavated for each ton of asbestos productiono 

Whether or not the average thus exposed in the present workings will be maintained 

and persist throughout the entire area is of course problematico 

The production from the Sl,an Creek Group has been 525 tons of asbestos. Of this 

20 per cent has been No. 1 crude; 50 :per cent No.2 crude and the balance 30 per cent 

made up of No. 3 and No. 40 The bonanza found on the quarry cut on the Cowboy claim 

so influenced this average that it cannot be considered an average expentancy. It 

indicated, however, that on this group a large percentage of No. 1 and No. 2 may be 

expected in general operations. 

PRODUCTION. With 9000 feet of outcrop exposed and readily accessible with a minimum 

amount of work this property should be able to reach a production of 2000 tons of 

asbestos per year at a minimume:x::pense. If the continuity :perSists, as indicated, this 

yearly tonnage could be increased several fold~; and maintained for many years to comeo 

This group can be easily put into large scale operation. The topography 1s gentle 

and the entire outcrop can be opened up by surface or quarry cuts so as to provide truck 

access to all parts of the outcrop and in making the cut a valuable piece of development 

work will be accomplished and a sizable prauuction of asbestos made at the same time. 
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The bed of' the opencut will serve as a road o From indication it is very probable that 

other bonanza or high-grade sections will be exposed by s~cp work and f~m starting 

points twr early good sized production. 

With the entire outcrop opened up working places would be provided for a large 

number of efficient and productive starting points for productiono 

Operating conditions are ideall Timber is available nearby, water is ample for 

both domestic and mining use, hauling will be over good roads and climate conditions 

most favorable. 

~ ASBE~TOS MILL 

The Kyle Asbestos Mill is loeated on a 5-acre mill site claim, about 1/2 mile 

from the business district of Globe, on a aide hill which affords gravi ty,·f1ow for 

handling the products. The mill building is 20 x 40 feet t of framed timber construction 

wi th corrugated iron siding and roof 0 At the foot of the mill is a warehouse 50 x 80 

feet, of steel framing with corrugated iron siding and roof and a cement floor. 

The flow sheet consists of a crude ore bin for storage, with road so that ore 

trucks can dump direct into the bin; a 5 x 10 inch Dodge Jaw Crusher set to break 

to Ii inch size; a set of El Paso Mine and Smelter Supply Co. rolls 20 x 12 inch set 

at 1/2 inoh and followed by a similar se' of rolls set at 1/16 inch; the product from 

the second set of rolls feeds direct to an impact screen with three screening areas, 

each 30 x 60 inches, which discharge into floor bins giving four products. 

The first screen is 3/16 inch mesh which separates out a product called Nco 4 

or a middling product which must be retreated; the second screen area has a 1/4 inch 

soreen which gives the No o 3 crude; the last screen area has a 5/8 inch screen through 

which the No o 2 crude passes and theoversiz.e from th,s screen passes over the end 

and gives the No;l crude. 

The NO o1 , 2 and 3 crudes are free from serpentine, rock and dust. The No.4 

oontains the fine fibers of asbestos, the crushed serpentine, other rock and dust and 

is conveyed to a bin which feeds direct to 33. swing hammer Gruiidler, which rotates 

at 3600 'RPM by a direct drive motoro The discharge from the Grundler is picked up by 
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a No. 5 exhauster and feed to a cyclone separator which discharges the air; the solid 

da,scha:r,ge from the cyclone goes to another impact screen fitted with a 20 mesh screen 
,~, 

30 inches wide which separates the fiberized fiber and the ground waste material. The 

fiberized fiber product, called No. 4 meets the Canadian screen standard 0-0-14-2 

which on a pound sample shows nothing on a 1/2 inch screen, nothing o~ 1/4 inch 

screen 14 ounces on a 1/8 inch screen and 2 ounces through the 1/8 inch screen. 

The mill is electrically driven throughout and has a capacity of 20 tons of feed 

per eight hour shift. Mr. Kyle claims that by replacing the present crusher wi th a 

10 x 12 inch crusher the mill capacity can be stepped up to 100 tons of feed per 24 

hour running. Automatic sacking equipment should also be added. 

This mill is claimed &0 be the first mechanical cobbing and segregating mill 

and is covered by U. S. Patent No. 1790429, "Cleaning, Classifying and Grading 

Apparatus for Asbestos and Other Minerals." Application for patent was made in 1928 

and the patent granted in 1931 0 The development of this process was started in 1922 

by Mr. Kyle when the ore was crushed by hammer and then screened. The results obtained 

were such that it was decided to screen mechanically. The first mill was constructed 

in 1923 with jaw crusher, rolls and mechanical screening and the fiberizing of the No.4 

product followed in the same year. 

From the first hand screening Mr. Kyle was able to establish a No. 3 crude which 

was the fiber passi~ ~hrough a 1/4 inch screen and contained the fi~er which was too 

short to hand cob and gave a product free from waste. The first No. 3 crude was sold 

to Emsco Asbestos Company in 1922 and a new grade of asbestos was established. 

Mechanically cobbed tiber is accepted by all spinners and manufacturers of 

asbestos products and complies with the Canadian standards. 

In hand eobbing the costs were formerly $4 per 100 pounds of No.2 crudeo This made 

the bobbing cost $ao per tono With the mechanical cobbing the costs have been reduced 

to $5 per ton. In addition to this reduction in cost the process established the No o 3 

crude grade. In hand eobbing about 10 per cent of the No. 2 was last in the reject, due 

to the fiber adhering to the waste rock and this is, now recoverable. A market has also 

been developed for the No. 4 or fiberized fibero In a number of the Arizona mines the 
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the No. 3 and No o 4 grades combined should amount to two to three times the combined 

amount of No. 1 and No. 2 production. 

The process has made it possible to handle ore zones at a profit where the 

percentage of No. 1 and No. 2 products were so low that they were not considered 

commercial. It permits the working 01' larger areas and the development of ore zones 
, \ 

at low cost. In addition there is an apprecia@+e production of fiberized fiver which 

is not plainly visible in the serpentine. Some of the dumps are being tested for 

recovery of asbestos in the former rejects. 

GENERA.L COMMBINTS 

GRADE OF ASBESTOS. The asbestos produced from the Miami Group showed about 60 per cent 
crude 

of the product in No. land No o 2 crude and 40 :per cent in No. §fand fiber~zed fibero 

The Pueblo Group produced only No o 1 and No.2 crude, due to the fact that ,the 

long burro pack was too costly to ship the No.3 and No.4 crude, which went into the 

dum.p. The No. 1 crude was 25 per cent of the production and the No.2 was '75 per cent. 

It is estimated that with :peoper handling facilities the production froD this 

group will be about 10 :per cent No.1 crude, 40 :per cent Noo 2 crude and 50 per cent 

No. 3 and No.4. The increase in percentage of No. 2 will be accounted for by the 

recovery ot a larger amount of No. 2 which formerly adhered to rock particles and 

was rejected and also a separation of the No. 3 which would furnish some additional No~ 2. 

The production of the Sloan Creek Group will be about the same as on the Pueblo. 

NO.4 FIBERlZED FIBER. There is a field tor the use of No o 4 fiberized tiber which should 

be further developed on the Pacific Coast. This is a by-product coming from the cleaning 

and separation of the three standard grades and is one which will show a profit and 1DicB: 

enable larger production and the handling of lower grade ore. Intensive work on the 

development of a market is recommended. 

ERODUCTIONo The Sloan Creek property offers ~he best opportunity to start to step up 

production, 0nr large seale and at a minimum cost. Next in line is the Pueblo group. 

The amount of capital available will determine the speed at which the 3000 tons or 
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but it will take a longer time to reach the maximium production. 

~roper eng1n.e~ring, plannitJg and operation are essential to the maximium produotion. 

Ample labor is available for skilled miners from the Miami and other large mining 

districts. 

PPbenix) Ari zo na 
July 9, 1941. 

Respectfully submitted 

By J~~Engineer. 
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REPOHT ON THEKlL}] GROtW OF ASBESTOS J\1:rNES 

BY. 

Covering the Miami.· Asbestos Minas, 
The Pueblo G:roup. the Sloan Oreek 
Group and The Kyle Asbestos Mill • 

.sUMl\iIARY.Al)JD CONCLliSIONS With propel' equipment. management and systematio 
development and opera.tion this grOt1!) Q.f: asbestos claims should produoein 
exoess of 3.000 tona of asbestos per yea.r. It should 'be poasi ble t,o mOre 
than double this production and maintain the incre~sad produotion for many 
y~ars it the continuity of the ora baaring zonespersist~ as is indioa.ted. 
and is proven by future d'$velopment~ 

The I:.luastion may berea.sdn~bly asked. ttWhy, has it,. notbaen done 
betore?tt The answer" is simple'ana;';bvious \\lhen aontE)' of the taotors ara eon
sidered~ Roger ,ct, Kyle. the o\mer," started from soratch on these claims. The 
production has paid f'orthedEiveloplIlentwithout the'USEt ot outside oapital, 
This htilS necessarily lim! t$d the work to the most aocessible are,as for q'Q1~k 
produa"bioll.and haa not'perrn1tted theGJCtanaivs preparatory work'nao~saaryfor' 
largescale opera.tions. Most of' the m~:n1ng has bean dene by han,!' steel. 

Another faotor whioh permits a production 01· .:3.000;tona or mo:r8 per 
year as estimated is the increa.sed' yield and the handling of lower .gr~de ores' 
"hiah has beeull1ade 1'01381 ble -by them€lohanical oobblngand eagrege-tinS "preas'sa 
developed by Mr~ Kylo.jII .A permit for iihe use ot this patant~d proce8~.1s granted 
for theoparatlon of the.'properties oovered by -this report. 'A desoription of 
the prooess, is made a part of the report., . 

MI.tUfi ASBESTOS MINES .. ' r 

LO OAT! ON The property consists of $eve:t.t unpatented,min1.ng ola.ims, located in 
the southern foothills Of the S.1erra Analia Motmtainsat an $levation of about 
5.000feet·aboveaea level. It is r$lB.ohad by 1* miles of ll1in-e road from the 
Globe .... Pleasant Vall$y highway at a point 42 mile,s in a nQrtherly direotion from 
Globe. Tlh.s'highway is a cotmty graded road and the, property 'can be , reaohed 
direct by oar. ' ' I 

The claims are looated, as is custom,ary,. in the Globe asbestos area f 
wi ththa long a.:x:1$ of the claims on the dip and.at right angle to th,estr1ke of: 
the outcrop. Six 9f' the claims side,11na ea.ch other and thus cover '8, distanoe 
of :3 .:600 feet along the outcrop" The seventh claim· is . for c~p pun;ose and 1 ts 
side' line adjoins .. the end line of the no rthel"n, olaims.The d18cove~y hole on 
the ala1:ru is 'Usually looated on the outol"OP and· about' 200 teat· from the $:Q.d 
lin~), so as to J?rovid.$ dmpspaceon, the elaim~ari'd ·thus give ~bout1306 feet 
in leu8th along the dip., Located inthia manner J;l.O oonflicts OQeuron extra 
lateral rights as the and line limitatlonsare :vertioa.l planes~ 



Title to the olaims are in the name of Roger 0.. Kyle ot Globe, 
Arizona. and are racordedin the Gila OO'UntyR~oordar'a Offioe, Globe, Ar1zona~ 

H:tSTORYOF P.RODUCTION Mr. Kyle rapol"'ts. fi . production .of45 tons of asbestos 
tl"'01!l thlaproparty 01· which four .tons were No. 1 orude _ 25 tons of No ill 2 crude 
and the bala.nce No • .3 an.d·No. 4. 

oREoq(rl!RR~~OE The general geology is typical 01' the Globe-Asbestos area. with 
a basement. of" a diaba.se sill under the serpentinized mescal limestone.. :Chis 
group is located about l~ miles from the lJro:verty kno'V'm; aathe Amerioan Ores 
or Irlternational Asb~stos GroUp at an alevs.tion of several hundred teet below 
the main workings of the Arneriean. Oras property., The oocurrence ofth1asarae 
ore horizon is reported on the Arl1erican Orea property, e.ta:pproximataly ,00 
feet lower than the :mfJ.in Vlorkings.but has not beelldevelopedon ,that proporty. 

On the Miami Asbestos group there are six ora horizons, thalower 
one occurring about one foot above the diabases!ll and tbe others spa.ced at 
tx-om .3 to ; f'eet intervals above 1. t. This lnakea a.n oreh.orizon 6f from 20 to 
2, feet in th1oknessi! The limestone 1$ thin. bedded lnstruoture and. the ser
pentinized·ore strate. vary trom·6 inches to 1B inohes in thickness. 

The development work is limited to the two lower,ora strata. which are 
exposed in the three tunnels. The bedd.ing of the lima and the ore strata dip 
ftom12to 1(1 degrees and thet~nels follow this dip into the hill.· On cla.im 
No. ) the tunnel i$80 feet long- and a small 4111ountof'eto;pins ha$ .pseudone. 1\ 

The stopad area is· irregular a.nd eovers not more thanlOOO,squa.re feat beyond 
the t Ullnal. 

On No. 4 olaim is another tunnel of about 35 f$et in length. follow
ing the two lower ore strata. On NQ~ ; claim is a40 foot tunnel. 

On -the other claims only loca.tio)'t and discovery holas have baenopanad 
up on the Qu'odrop of·' the lower strata. 

In all workings tb.e~:ttrata s:howthe Occurrenoe of asbestos to be 
co,u;tinuous and in no illstanoe llas the serpentinized. asba$tos bearing area 
pinohed out. The fiber varies 'from knife blade thickness tolk inohes,in each 
one ot the strata.. It is a0111e'ti!ft6S concentrated in one streak and in· other 
places distri bu-be(}, in closely spaoedgash· vein.lets from knifs' blade th10knesa 
to liS inoh and larger. .,' . ' 

In the ~lrea, exposed by-the tunnels. the stopes 'and on the shallow 
surfaeeauts an average totE:;.l length of· i·fbar ·1n anyone of the six ore 'bearing 
atra'ca. would be between 1/2 and 3/4 of an inoh., The out,crop is continuous for 
the )600 feet iu length and gho~J's the ,irr&gUlar surfaoe 'erosion typical of ,the 
serpentine zones.' 

From the lim.! ted dev$loprnent it is 1mpossi ble toeatlmate tonIlage,itc 
The th1"~etUl1nals are spaoed about 600 feet apart andwera na:tural~y started on 



good surface showings. Theparsiatenae of' 'bhe ora bearing zone is wall es,.;; 
tablished' but there is no way, without e:X:'oansi va dev~lopment. of showiner whetb.~r 
or not the whole area can be profitably mines. 

'l'he average of' 1/2 to 3/4 of an inch, of a.sbestos in each of the six 
ora bearing strata is oonservative. 'This would giv~ a produotiol1 of from 12" 
x 12lt x3 to 4~ inohes of asbestos tor aaehsqmu:a foot of surfaoe and to 
reoover it· would oall for the exoava:tiolt of'20 to 2, cubio fa at of rock. A 
sq.uare foot' ofasbestoa 1 inob :tn--tiIfokness will weigh approximately 12 pounds., 
in pla.ce, Assuming the or.s"'zo'nes ,to beoontinuouS and to ma.intaill the a.veragaa 
shovm in the exposures aooessi ble an estimate of the poasi 'Ole tonnage of 8.8-

bestosin the six claims reaohes the fantastio f~gure of from S4.000 to 126,000 
ilo:ns• 

'twlrt ,what fao'tor to apply to such an estimate is impossible to deter
mine. It is nlY belietthat the property should be oapable of producill.1.g at 
least,' 500 tons per year. There are so Iilflnyfs<rto:rs involved in any estimate 
and auob. 11m! tEid data to ba.se j}lgul"es on tha,t 'the SOO tons par year is not . 
much more then a, gu.ess, but seams within reasonable attainment. and may by 
intensive development'and operation greatly exoeod this amount. 

Ths work on. th1a property has all, .bean done by" hand· drilling and 
chisflye.sassessm011t. henoe the 1 inti ted :r;rroduotion. The percenta.ge of No. 3 
crude asbestosis li\:t-ger in this property than in any of the others. The-probletn, 
of mining 8.20 to 25 footthipkness'of ~ock presents no seriQus difficulties 
if p:roper~y direoted and €sll.gin*ered. 

PUEBLO j\BBESTOS GROUl? q ,. • .. . "., , 

The Pueblo Group consolata of 14 alaimson the eastalope. of Cf:ulter 
Mountain. They are reaohed' by 5 miles of. trail. froDl th(JI end of a three mile 
mine road which starts ea.stt'rol1l the Globe ..... Plea.santValley highway at apoi:rit 
" m,1.1esL northerly f:rOlll

iGlobe. The,ti:rst . three rn:t:1.es o:t~ mine road oanbe . 
made by ·car. The trail is made' by h(ilJsebaok and the asbestos a.nd supplies are 
paoked in by burro t 

.A mine road tor carEl and trucks Can be, made direot to the dalltp<lXithe 
Pueblo Gr01.1p at aOlJlparati vely lOl'1 eo/art .. , 'tfith thG&l:c.pt1o~ of two Qr three 
short st'J?$tohea aa',ohottx'om 100 to. 200 f~et inl.engththe road making call be 
dona by' 1;)'ulldozer. The sho:r:tstretches lltentioned will call tor rook work with 
drilling and, blaat:t'lig. Proper srad,$S oan be ast't'blish~d far haulilli$ heavy loads. 
The first 3.Jsrdlea of· trail totha st.lrm'tli t. ota$~ddle can be ea8.i1y made and 
the rook outs will be 'on. ,balenoe of Ii miles to' oamp_ Canter Mountain whioh 
is a (lUartz1 ta lnesa has an,el~va.:t1on 01:7600 feet and the main workings of 
the Pueblo clai!na a.re .atabout6~500 fe,etelavationt) , 

, iI'itle 'to the claimH is held by Roger Q.~ Kyle of Globe and recorda 
01" location are onf11e in the Gila. County Reaord$rts Oft'ie~ at Global Arizona. 
Amf.\:p isa:trailable showing the rala.t~ve location Of theolaims. 

PRO DUOTION The production from this group as reported by th€t owner, R,ogerQi~ 
Kyie; la1n excess of 300 tona, of which 2; per oent wa.s No.1 crude and 75 



per ,oent No.2 crude" Of the 25 par cent of No. 1 arud@at least 50 per cent 
was three inoh fiber. The'reject conta.inin.g the No.3 crude went as waste .... 
along with some No .. 2, crude due to the oostly burro pack to the main road. 

OltEOCGUR1~~CE' ,The asbestollzone OCQUX"S in the mesoal limes,tone just above the 
Gont~ct'with, the undel-lyi:p,g diabase sill. ,The c'ontact of the diaba.se and the 
limestone occurs on 11 ot 'bhe claims. Tp,a total1ength of the exposure on the 
olaims is about' 7000 tae't. T~aa of the claims a.re looated off of the con.tact 
With their end lines'adjoining so as to OOYer approximately 3000, feat along 
the clip of the ore horizon. The balance of' the claims art? looated with side 
lines adjol.n:1ngso that each claim COVa1!'S 600 faet on the outorop and 1300 teet 
on th€'~ diP. 'c;l.11owing:200 feet for dump. 

,There are three zones in'the lil1leston~ in which the asba~tos occurs. 
Most ortha' develtrprrH'~rit and production has b~"en on the lower zone.,' This COll-"" • 
s1ate 'of four strata. the lower one being frornaix to eight f~et avove t;he 
underlying diaba:sa and thf3 other three a.t 1ntervalI';'J of from three to ,five feet 
above. The middle zone :J.s about; 150 feet above the lower zone andia, p$'lptially' 
developed by thl"aetunnal~1~ irhe third or UPI}(')rzone is ,0 :teet above the middle 
and he.s ,had only 8. sm.all amount of' work done mn it. 

On No.9 'olaim rnos·t of the raining and devetlopment oocur. liaraan 
i~eg1.uar tur.l.nel and stope extend 305 t0et into thehl11sidafrOl'U the outcrop, 
rI'hree ottheore ~)ea,:t·i:ug· strata in the lot'Var zone have. been workedtroll1 this 
tu:nriel.. Other tuxtt).ala are looated on ,No. 71Vhlch 1~~ in about 90 ~feetlonNo.8 
1s a. 30 foot. ttmnal and on'.Not lIs. 95 fo.ot ttUlnel" All o:e thesa with,thee:~cep
tion of tho tunnel on No. 11 a,ra ill ore. The No. 11 tu:n.nel is a development 
tunnel. d~iven through slide rook and 'Boil in order to get into solid 11nl8- at a 
point near the diabase oontact. 

On N<h lOa.nd N'o. 11 -claims is a. (luarry cut ~ about 800 feat in length 
and sho'w'ilig ·thl"ee of the lowe!'~:rt;rata. 

Several diltes of diabase cut acrosa 1:ihe bedd11lg of the limestone, whioh 
dipsattl~oill 5 to 10 d~gre~s train the horizontal into the mesa. The major 
diabase dike is located near the' COTfXlJtonside line between No.6 and Ne>. 7 ols, 1111: , 
Near'the diabase dikes the Qc<n:lrrence Qf higher grade asbestos in the various 
stra.ta 1'a eharaoterist'io of -this a.nd. the othen:-rninas. . 

At no pll\ca on the exposures of th~~ various serpentine, strata . lias the 
asbestofJ. pinoh.ed out. 'l'lieserpentinestratf1 va.ry from 6 inohes to three teat 
in thickness .. Theasbestos'oeours in gaahve1n1eta from knife blade, thiQkness 

, up ·~o fiber lengths of three ,and, tOtll' inGhes. Tha asbestosis usually concan
trati$dfn zotles wi-thin the serpenti,ne :'ot' ;frota two to three inches ,in width 
which make hal'ld (Jobbing of ,'t,he se:p};)'olltinaaffective. . 

The continuity 01' the asbestos oannot bt¥lef1nitelyeatablished due to 
the large ar08t'lnd. the lipu:tedemotmt ot development. The various' zones, how .. 
aver, can be tratJed over the entire distap;oe of' the outcrop~ 
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"Tb.e'Pueblo Group are 'loeated on the east sida of the terraced area 
belQwOenter Moun'taln M@sa.. On the southside of the 'mesa" a distanoe o:t" about 
7,00 tee~ from thep,ut;}olo. gI"oup,isthe.ReYllold Fa:Lls (Buffalo Asbestos) Group 
of olal",Jr ... l:.S ... :, .. : .• , On .th. e Rey.·.nol.ds.·:.Fa.l1s the d, i.a, ... b.,as. e .. ·. a,hti. ,th.e· 1.ow0r. zonao! as. be$to, a 
produotion are a.t abou.t tJl~ 'at:lJll.a elevation 8.1lJ' on the Pueblo. Both oontao·ta on 
the two groups a how' stlah persistan<;$.in·laltgth and ¢ontin¢ ty that it 1s reason
a.ble to .s.sIiJWie t;he.t at least tl!.{;a$arpelitin.i~edzona will be continuous betwlftan 

. the two g·roups. 

The prospeotlve t:tl'ea thus i,s large' and. 8.$ delvelopmellts I)l?Ocaed it 
mayba ad."is~lbl~ to looate e.d.d:tt:tonal.claims.~ $nd.l~ l~nlng the presen.t claillls 
Of 'tlie ]?l;telito gl'OUP Boas. to, 'Qov;er 'bh(~ '~!'l,t;lre intsrv('jlu1pg a.r~a between the two 
grotij)s. ... 

l1'roDl th(7,11XUi ted aliio\m:t'of. d$v(l~lopm$nt it'is impo$slbla to astima:te . 
the :pr<?bable t·ollne.gewh1ch can be l)l$oducid ,tro~11thisgro'Up. Thara undotlbtedj.y 
will beaome aresswn1(Jh 'wil1'notbe profitable to mine.,.Prasent developments' . 
an£l·e:x:po~i.lres do not show: these" h()Vl~:r$:r.and,. ets1n the Other properties covered 
in ·this;jeport~ ~111Y'estiina~e' based{)uthe aV'erage- 'thloknessof asbestos eJq)ofJed 
by the d~v$lopment 1:e applied -to the Gui;i.r.e area cove;rlng thf). serpentinized zQue 
'would aho.\\f :such fantastic: figurss ,as to :pro.'babletonl'l.ag0 that they ~Nould justly 
be in{}:red1ble. ' . 

.9P~TtON'rh$ d$velo:pmentof this l:irO)!$rty·l:u;l:s'boen .carriedon frorrt:the :r'eturns 
obtai.ned.;f'romasbestos :prodtlca,t a,nd·li~tleo~no·outs:tde capital. .has been Sl)(~nt. 
Eence·,tl1e workhatl'baen limited. tg therE)~di,l.Y' acoessible p:roduct~ve arealil and 
no prep~a:t·.atory 'work or dflvelopntent workha.s bEEler~ dons. It is only within the 
pastfa.wmonths 'that any exploration work has'baencarried fOr'Y'fard and that has 
beendol1e on the' 95 foot tunnel on. the .t~Ot 11 clf.,tilll. Thr·:)ughouttha ent1,re 
district work has been lim! ted to taki'1.ig· out ·ore. trorn..::eadily aocessible .aAd 
product1:ve a?eas.~., 

PROBABLE < PHODUGTIQN In the exposed' ·vjork:t.xi~s the. avaragr; amoUnt of ii bel' in eaoh 
one ()fthef~tr(,' 'strata of the lOYier zonavu'll be. from l/2 to :,j 4 1ne1h Tnthe 
four strata. the total wOl.Jldbe trorutv11oto th:ree. inch of' fiber in eaohsquara 
surfs,as of .'a..rea~ This will call fortha !"a:moval' or excavation of late 20 
cubi·cfe.$t of rock for efloh squai~e foot of asbestos two' toth~a$ inches in 
·thiokll.es$~ It oalla ,for the axeavatioll of' appro:ximately 90 tons of: rock for 
ea.oh ton of aabastot.1 p:t:'Qduced.. W:t th in e2toesa :of' 3600 'feet ofoutorop ot 
prooable l).ro(ltlcti'vi; area an annual prod.uction of lOCO ·tons· as'bestoa, 6:e all 
thraegradea t 's~ali1:B wetl1 wi thil'lrea80n a.nd att.aillable) bY.proper equipment, 
prepattat!on anddevelop:nlent of th.e }}l't>:ptl1rty _ This calls tor the excava.tion 
ota-bout )00 1ioll·S of' rook per day. As a,€rr~:l1011n:fen't; lIro~a~d$, .. jthil!l produotil.on may 
be incI"$asad sev.i~ral told i,f the Gontinui ty P(~:rSiSt8t a.s is indicatod < by the 
present eho1tvinga .• 

G]1~t!:W~ OP)~ltATING CONDI'l'IONS . Thf;J o.p.~;r~ .. t1tlg, eondi tiona' {are favorable for year 
around l~ork .. I vJtd:ter '·r~5:ble tOl"'Uo111ssticand r,tine worli: from ntWlEfroussprl:ugs 
and i·t is stated that their flow is contir~Uo'la. !J:1rtlber for. mine USl3il 1'8 ariundant 
on the prope:t·f;y. Thel"*9 €l.1"O a t prea~nt .. f! va oairrp huildings ~ whioh would serve 
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tor preliminary work bU'b 1n(freaaed; oa.rnp tacilitieswould be necessary in order 
to .step production up to tlle 1000 'tons 1')e1:" year basia. 

The ros,d and tra.il. a~e ine.d$quate for enla.rged. operations. lJ:lhe oos'b 
of ,cons~:rrintlon of a good :roa.d to th~J l):rc':\ftrrty would not 'beax:oaas1 ve andstu:-vey 
should, be ulade :ror a road wbich wo.uld :follo'w' along the eontaott)t the diabase 
and lIme whioh WOuld.:rtt::fh only :provide g(.)od opsl"at.ing tactl! ties but wovld be 
produo·t;.1've of an ap.pl:'&elabl~ to:nnage or ar~beato$ and would be e. 'valuable piece 
of' rSlxrfaoa davelQpYltent oJ: :prospeative gr01.ll1dlt; 

Ar~por'b by 'Sxul th"'Em$l'y~."Gom:paX.l.Y,. Ch~ni.ists aUfl Engi:naers, of 9;20 
Sa,n:tee Strell·t t Lot;! ,k\ngelas) Cali:t'Qrl1,la~ fi old lNork by W. C ~ Bass ~ engine@l' i . in 
luly 1932~ was Bubmi-I;ted to IUE'1etl1.ci cheoked o.n the ground~ It ha.e ,been found 
SUbstantially correct in its details and re:peti~ion of the facts mentioned in 
the reportara not de~rled ne(H~$8&1~Y i.n thif~ a-tatfl)mant. . 

SLOAN OHEEK GROUl? 
" .. 1 "'~" 

Th{=j Sloan. C:re·(~k Group of. claim$have been exam1nedand a.oourately 
rep¢rted on·oy Dr~ Eld1!tld 1). Wilson. G$olog1st~. of the Arizona. Bu:t'eau of' Minas, 
on pages 73 -to 76 of Bulletin No. 126, Asbestos Di:poaits of Ar1zona~pub11Hhed : 
in 1929 h;y the Arizona. Bureau 01: Minas; ~t'\'tlcaon~ Arizona, .A. oOPY of .the Bulletin 
if~ a.vailable 'and repit:ton ot faotscontained therein are not deemed neoessary., 

It repcft.'t by .J'ul1u..'J SaXlehez 1 M1,lting ~'::tlgineer~ whoa.tone time'· operated 
th~} lxr-Opol"'ty was nl£lde in May 1921 and haBb~en cheok.ed on the propf)rty, a..:tld the 
sta:uesnellt of' f~,ct;?j oonttL:Lned in "the :re;port' have 'been found oorrect and accura.te. 

OI1E OO(HJHRFJ~CE~. Tha area oovered 'by the 12 cl~),1ma making up thaSloanGrdup 
In.trly be corl~1ttd$rea. as 'thl"a~ distincrt :m,esas • formed 1(y the arosion of 'Sloan Oreek., 
On the north :portion of th~ group Sloa.n C~eek runs e~ult and w'ss"h along theeornmOll 
end lines of the J:~a:ri can Beauty and the Turkey Traok' cla.ims to thenQrth and. 
theMittand,BluejaY'olaims to the south. Cloan Creek than flows south along 
the' east aldo line 01' ·tb.~ Bluejay cl(~.iln an.d thee8.Sl;; andl1ines of the :(aakrabbi t 
andAabesl>osSnringHclaims. On the el8.st .sida of Sloan. Creek are the La..st 
Chan~e-,; ,Aile@n': CO;~hoYJ allQ. piabase olaims 1;{hoss wast end lin$a are coronton with. 
the aid~.,liua of the Uluajay and ·the and linea of the Jaokrabbi t and 'AabGl'stos 
H:prin.gl~h( 'We: may tlluS oonsider the 'th;r:ee rti4l~aas as thaiiQrth rlloaa which is xUlude 
up of .th(j Ame:rie~m B€HH1,ty a.nd., the Tu:rk~y IJ,l7~aok ,Ola1m~, the West mea$., oonsistLug 
of the !vIi tt ~BluejfJ,y ~"Marlzani ·~a. Jackrebbl.-t ,andAsbestos .sp:ripgse~aiins .and the 
East mesa covered by the Last Oha.nce, Ailea!lt ·OowbOY. a.nd ,Diabase claims. The 
other olaiml'k:noYfn as the Tt.U'*ksy Tradk Campsite. has be<:)Xl located for camp 'J?ur
poses. 

r.rhe. mesas are dQlnparatively' low ,and are from 75 to 125 teet above, 
the bottom ot Sloan Cl:'e'ek, SlOAn Ore~k has.' cut through the limestone and into 
the underlying diabase a.udhe.s left eX''po~ed Q~ thesida of the canyons. the 
diabase oontact and the va~iOu$ ores Z01l6'fh,'!'lle padd.ing pla.nes of thE) lime
stones a.re praotloally lev-eland the~f:ruI"ta.ce of tha.aou:th$rll 'end oI' the east 
and weat mesas have been eroded so that the $ttrfacehf the mesas have a gentle 
slope to the south. 



(l'hree clLstinot ore baaring or serJ)$lltinized zones have been exposed 
on the terraeeda1des of the oanyon. The lowe);" zona is fraIn two to five feat 
above the underlyl;ng dia.base sill; the m.;i.ddle zone i.s 12 to 1; feet above tha 
lovuar zone and the upper zona is a.bout 30 feet above the. middle zone. 

The ma.j Or' part of the d..evelopment haa been tiona on the mi ddle zone 
·t;\lhich has thrse well d$fined asbestos b$8.ring strata. These. strata are from 
three to four teet apart and vary frorn. 6 to 181nches ill thickness with layers 
or va1nsof asbestos fiber irregularly d1str1butedthrough the serpentinized 
linlestol1e replacements. The a.sbestos. ranges from gash veins of knife blade 
thickness to fibers 'ot three and tom" inches in lengtll as shown on the Oowboy 
olaim. 

Only a lint! ted amount of developmen.t work' haa been. don@on. the lO·JilH~r 
an(l uppa~ zone but both of' these zones are $hown in numerous shallow openc'Uts. 

On th® north mesa are eight 'tunnels, in the midd.\e zone. from 30 to" 
100 teet in length. On the west mesa th~r$are four major tunnels.. the longest 
be1Ilt.~ 150 feo·t in lengtl?-. near the northe~n ~nd. An opanout on the s\lrfaoe 
about the oenter of the J'Etokraobi t olailnahotvs . the serp$ntlna exposure of the 
upper zone oarrying asbestosc~ This is 'shown by an open pit and trench and is 
exposed on the s1..l'rface due to thatact that the surface ha.s been e:rodedin a 
gentle slope tc)'ward the south end(..'Qt· themasa. The middle zone 1s opened by 
two ehol'"t t\lUnel.s, at -the southern· annan the Asbestos. Springs olaim. The open 
pit and trench on the m.1Cidle of tha, Jackrabbit claim has significance in show""'" 
ing the continu1 ty of the s~1~ent1ne zones oarx'ying asbestos. 

Th@ ea,st mes.a haa h~d the rll.e.jol<,f development w1 th nine tunnels Oll the 
Vlest terraoed slope. two tunnels on the south and two tunn.els a.nd a long open 
quarry cut on, the east end of' the Cowboy elaim. Tl;te major partef 'this work 
1s on the m,:tddle zona. ' 

On "this group of claims there 1.8 a.pproximately 9000 feet in length of 
outcrop 011 the llliddle zone alpna exposed. The location of the tunnels show a. 
wida and fairly Ul'J.ifo~.m tlistribution of asbestos bearing aerpent.1nized strat.a.. 
An average expected y~~ld pel'sr!,U8.;ref'oototsurfao$ is moat impossible, At 
one po1:ut <)n the Cowboy olairn,on a. (l'uarry (lui;. 6x 18 f'\9at J H production of 
5200 pounds o:f'three to f'our. inohes high-grade silky fibre a.sbestos was produced .. 

From the middle zone !'alone. on thaeas'c mesa., which iathe :portion 
on whicll the nu).jol~ development has' b~~an parf·o:t?1Ued. an average length of fiber 
in the faces exposed will show f'lmm one inch to one and one ..... halt inch. To recover 
this t1 b~r an excava.tioll of approxima:tely nine c\lblc feet of rock for eaoh' sq uare 
root of asbestos one inch to one tlnll one>-nalf inch in ·thicku(!)$s. This calls' 
for approximately '12 to 50 tons of rook' to be movad ox· axoa:vated for eaoh ton. 
ot asbestos ~produot1on. 

Whether or not 'chs a.verage thus exposed in the present workings will 
be main'ua.:lned and persist throughout the ar.l.tire area is of oourse problema.tic. 

-7-



The produotion frortl' th~ Sloa.n Oreek Group ha.s bean 52; tons of asbestos. 
Oi' this 20 per cent has been NQ.,l o!~t;(de;,O percent No. :2 orude and the balance· 
30 per cent made Ul' of No .• 3 and No. b;~,Thebonal1za. f'ound.,on the qua.rry out on 
the Oowb9Y olailllS0 influano$dth1s average that it cannot be considered an average 
expectanoY. It 1l;).d1catad; however, that on this group e. lttrgepercentaga of No. 1 
and No.2. rtta:y be expeoted in geuara.l operations. 

PROD"OOTI~N W! t11 9000 t$et of' outcrop axpoaed and readiiy access! ble -with a mini
mun Mount of work thisprapar'by shoUld be able to reaoh a production of 2000 tons 
of.aaba:etospal" year ate. minimum. expense.. It the oontinu1 ty persiats, as indicated. 
this. yearly·tonnage oould be illcreassd several fold, andmailltained for :many years 
to q6ma~1 

This group. cmn be ea.sily put into large aoe.le.o:peration~. The topography 
is gentle a.ndth~ entire outcrop oall bet opened up byatirface. or quarry cuts so as 
toprov1 de truck aee$SS to all parts of the Qutcrop and in rnaki.ng the C.ut a val u •. 
able pieoe of developm.ent work will be aocomplished and a sizable production of 
asbe£:rtosDlada at the same tim.e.. The bed of' the ollsn cut will aerv(:) a.s a roa~~ 
From indi.oation it 1.5 V€ifx:yprobabl(-) that otherbo:!1.anza. or high-grade seotions 
will be exposed by such VI01"k and form. starting points tor early good a1zedprodue
tion~ 

Wi th th.e entire outorop opened up working plaoes wou;t.d be provld.ed tor 
a. large nttrnb$r of effioient e.ndp:voduc:ltivestarting points tor production. 

Operating cond1.tions .s:re ideal •. '· Timber is available nea.rby,wate:r is 
ample for both, domesti c a.nd. '·mining usa; hauling vitill be oval:" good roads and 
climate conditions lUO$t favorabla. 

~y;Llb ~BF:$~S M;!tLL 

The Kyle Asbestos: Mill is looate'd on a; .... a.cI"tl mill ai te elaim. about 
1/2 mile from the bu.s1nessdistrict Of Globe, on a. aide bill whioh a.ffords 
gravity £lQ~ tor handline.::; the products. The . mill building i820 xAO feet ~ ot 
framed t:i:rllbar oonstruction withcorrbgat,sd· iron siding and roof+; At the foot of 
the IIl!ll is a llJa.rehottse 50 it 80 feet * . of· $taelf':'amlng wi tIl corrugated. lronsicling 
and roof' and a cement tl.oor, ' .. ... . . , . . .. 

Thef"'lo¥J sheet (lonsists of' a crude ore bin tor st<.n.'"aga t with road so. 
that ora truoks Gan dUl1lP direct into the billia; x 10 irieh Dodge law Crushar set 
to 'brerutto l~ inch$iz~;a est ofEl Paso 1~1ne. and Bmelter Supp'ly COlt rolls 
20 x 1:2 j.nohset ~t 1/2 inoh and follQweq. bye. aimlla~ sat of roll'a set .at 1/16 
inch. thepToduct, front the seoond set ot· rolls fead$ d11"e~tto an 1m:pact screen·· 
vd"th three EHlreenin:g areas, .~aeh 30 x 60 inches,' wllio:tq. disoharge ,into floor .bina 
giving four. prQdua1fs.' . ,. 

The :f.'irst sareen1s 3/16 inoh mesh which aapara:tas out a product called 
no. 4 or,n middling product whiQh must be retreat.ad; the seeolfdsoreen area· haa 
a 1/4 inoh screen whic.h gives the No. :3 cruda;the :¥a.at screen e.tea has a ,IS 
1nohscreen through:wbtch the No.·2 orude, passes' land the oversize trout this: ear'Jean' 
passes over the and and gives the No.1 orude. 



The No ~ 1 t 2 and :3 crudes ar(~ free from serpentine. rock and dust. 
Thf':;) No~ 4 oontll\ins the fine fibers of asoeato$, the crushed serpantlns ll (hther 
rook a.nd dust and is convayaq. to a bin which feeds direot'bo ti swint~ harmne.r 
Grundl~Ih which rotates at 3600 RPM by a d.ireot drive motor. The discha.rge 
from the Grundler is picked up by a No.; exhauster 8,nd feed to a oyclone 
sepa.ra:to,l' whioh disoharges thaa1r; the solid discharge frarn the cyolone goes 
to another -lm.pactscreen fitted wi tIl a ;,20 mesh screen 30 inches wide whioh 
separates the tiberlzed fiber and the grO'UllU waste ma.teria.l. The flberiz@d 
tiber product, oa.lled No .. 41neets the Oanadian screen standard 0 ... 0--14-2 which 
on a. pound sample. shows nothing on a 1/2 inch soreen. nothing on a. 1/4 inch 
soreen, 14 ounces on a 1/8 inch ac:reen and 2 ounces through -the 1/8 inoh screen. 

The mill is electrioa.lly driven throughout and has a. oe.;pac1ty- of 20 
tons of teed par eight hou-r shift. Mr. Kyle ola.ims that by replacing the 
preaantcrusher withe. 10 :x: 12 inoh crusher the mill capacity can be stepped 
up to 100 tons of-feed par 24 hour running. Automatio sacking equipment 
Hhould also be added. 

This lull is olaimedto be the first mechanical (Jobbing and segre .... 
gating mill and is oovered by U. S. Patent No. 1790429, "Cleaning, Classifying 
and Gt'ading Apparatus for .Asbas"boa and Othe:r Minerals". Applio~tion for pa.tent 
was ma.de in. 1928 and the patent granted in 1931. The development of this -
proeeas'was started in 1922 by Mr. K11$ when the or~ was orushed by hammer 
andtheuaoraanad .. The results obtained. weras'Uch that it Was deoidedto 
screen mechan.i cally. The first mill Wfl$ construoted in 1923 111 th jaw orusher, 
rolls and meohanical screening and the fib'erlzing of the No.4 produot followed 
in the same year, 

FI'01¥t the first hand soraening Mr .. Kyle was a.blato esta.blish a No. 3 
orude whic~lwaS the fi bar passing throUgh a 1/4 inch screen and contained the 
tiber which was too shor.t to he:n.d cob and ga.ve a product free from waste. 
The first N(h :3 o.l'u.da was aold to FJmaoo Asbestos Company in 1922 and a. new 
grade of asbestos was est8.b11ahed~ 

Meoha.nically cobbed tiber is aOO$pted by all spinners and ma.nufaoturers 
of a.sbestos products andeom.plies with the Oanadia:Q. standards. ·1n hand cobbing 
the costs were formsI·ly $4 par 100 :poUnd:s Qf No.2 ,crude. This made the 
<lobbing cost $80 per ton. With thl:} m~ohanical cobbing ."the costs have bean 
reduoed to $; P$l" to.n. Inadd1tioll. to this reduction in opst the prooess 
established the No. 3 croude g~ade. In hand > ,<lobbing about 10 per oant of the 
NQ .. 2 was lost in the rejeot, duato the f'ib$r ad.hering to the wa.ste .l'ook 
and this 1.8 now r~covarlible. :A market has also. been devalopedfor the No, 4 
orfibarlzad fiber. In a nurn:ber'ot~ the Arizo'na mines th.e No • .3 and No. 4 
grades oQlllbinedshould amount to. two'· to three times' the eOlllbined amount of 
No. 1 and No.2 production. 

The prooes.e h~la; made it poss11;)le ·to handle ore zonee at a profit 
where the peroentage of No.1 and, No. :2 produots were so low that ·theywere 
not considered oouuaeraial.. It permits the workillS': of 1arser areas and the 
development of ora zones at 10\111 coat. In -addi tion there is an apprecia.ble 
production of fiber1zed tibE;ir which is ·not plalnly visible in .th~serpentine .. 
Soma of the dumps are being test$d for recovery ofasbsstQs in the tormer 
rejects. 



GENERAL COMMENTS 
• 1 , 

GRADE OF ,ASB:i1!S'l'OS Theasbestoa produced from the Miami Group showed about 
60 per oant ot: the produot in No.1 and No.2 erudeand 40 per cent in No. 3 
crude and fiberizad tibe~* 

The Pueblo Group :produced only No.1 and. No. :2 orude. due to the 
fa.ct that the long burro pack lvastoo costly to $hip the NOt :3 and No.4 
Gruda,·which went into the d:ura.:p. The No. 1 ertide wa.s 25 per oent of the 
production and tha,No.2 was 75 per cent. . . 

It is estimated that with ]>roper handling taoil! tiGS the production 
from this group will be about 10 per cant No. 1 crudtl, 40 per oent No. :2 crude 
and 50 per cent No... :3 and No'. l~~ The increase in peroentage of No. 2 will be 
acoounted for by the recovery of a lal?ger an'4ount of Nth 2 whioh tor:merly 
a.dhel'ed.tol,-ock particles and 'Vfaa rejeoted and .also a. s·epal."at1olt of the No • .3 
which woUld· furnishaome additional No.2. '. 

The production of the Sloan Oreak Gl'O\lP will be about the same as 
on the Put:) blo. 

NO.4 lfI~ERIZE11 ]"IBER There.ls afield for the use of No.4 fibe,rizad fiber 
which should be further developed on the PaCific 008.st. This ts a by-product 
coming from the olea.ning an,(+ sepa.ration 01' the three standard grades and is 
ona which will 'show· a· prof! t arld enable larger production and the handlin6 
of lower grade ora.. Intans~ va work on thedevelopmentcrl a. :market is racom-' 
mended. . 

PRODUCTION The Sloan Ol"$ek property offers tlle best opportUnity to start. 
to etep. upproduetion, 011 a. la.rge Bcale anct at a min.im"UOl cost", Next in line 
ia the Pueblo group~ Thf;a amount of capital available will qetermine the ,speed 
a.t whi~h the 3000 tons or more per year production can be reached. Opera.tions 
oanbe started on a modastsoaletbut it will take a longer time to·reach 
the lnaxiluuu produotion.. . 

Proper anglnearingt plan.ning and operation nraesf0antial to the 
ma.x1mumpro'd.\lction. Ample lab.or is available for skil~ed miners front the 
Miami .and other large mining dist~iots. 

Phoen1x l Arizona 
July 9, 1941 

Respectfully subrai tted 

lsI J .. S. o.oupal 

BY,J. S. Cou:pal, .Mining Engineer 
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PUEBLO MINE GILA COUNTY 

Interview with Roger Kyle 

Roger Kyle reported that he had a magnetite bed, 8-18 feet thick and extending over 
a considerable length of outcrops (at least 2000 feet). According to Kyle samples 
of the iron outcrop ran about 60 percent of iron. The Pueblo and Lucky Strike asbestos 
mines are in Secs. 15, 22, T6N, R14E. Kyle stated that the asbestos and iron deposits 
are for sale. LAS Memo 5-19-61 

Roger Kyle reported that Cerro Corpo and Colorado Fuel and Iron Co. had been quite 
interested, even though a considerable drilling program was indicated in order to es
tablish reserve figures and average grade. Memo LAS 1-18-62 

Kyle reported that CF&I samples indicated that his iron deposit ran 51 ,percent iron, 
0.05 percent Mn, 14.6 percent S102' 0003 percent A1203, 0.010 percent phosphorous, 
and 0001 percent S1020 

ARC Laboratories, in Phoenix gave 66.56 percent of iron on one samp1eo According 
to Kyle the deposit could be made to produce 1000 tons per dayo This estimate was 
made by a CF&I engineer. 

Interview with Roger Kyle, owner 9-26-62 LAS Memo 

Ro Co 'Brooks said CF&I had examined the iron ore exposures at the Lucky Strike and 
Pueblo mines and reported that the samples showed good grade (56-61 percent iron). 
Kyle stated that the potential reserves appeared to be 1argeo The iron bed replaced 
a certain Mescal horizon near to a diabase si110 

Kyle said that the outcrop intermittently occurred over a length of several thousand 
feet around mesas that border a branch of Cherry Creeko He wishes to sell the properties 
but so far has not found a buyer. 

Interview with Ro Co Brooks and Roger Kyle 1-30-64 LAS 

Kyle reported the sale of 4 tons of crude filter grade fiber (No.3) to John ManVille, 
i~ Januaryo He said that they had proposed buying 6 tons, 2 each from Jack Neal, Phillips, 
and Kyle. Phillips had none so Roger got 4 tons of sale. The price by Neal and Kyle 
was $600 per ton. Roger plans to clean a few more tons, in case of further orders. 
Memo LAS 1-31-64 

Abstract from "Arizona Iron Ore Deposits" in IRON COMMODITY file: Pueblo and Lucky 
Strike Asbestos Mines, Gila County, are in the Sierra Ancha Mountains (Sec. 15,22, 
T6N, R14E). these have a magnetite bed which has replaced mescal limestone. Roger 
Kyle reports that the bed is 8 to 18 feet thick and extends intermittently over a 
considerable outcrop length. The material, according to him, assayed around 60 percent 
iron. Rserves are unknown. (Kyle Asbestos Mines of Arizona, P.O. Box 302, Globe, 
Arizona.) 



PUEBLO MINE 

Owner: Roger Qo Kyle 

2-8-58 

Kyle Asbestos Mines of Arizona (Jan~ 1958) 
Box 302 
Globe, Arizona 

This property active March 17, 1960 - LAS Globe ASMOA 

GILA COUNTY 
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Mine 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Augu,at 9, 1944 

District 

Subject: StaternentS'Uif\Po~r.tlns the App11eatJ.on of ROit):r' Kyl!~ of Globe, Arizona for 
the 1~;;tt$nff,f1on ofJ\'oGeas Roali Deai~n~~t$d UA,.I1.M""'79 from point, marked ('Rimn 

onAttael:H~d Sketoh, to Ib~~lc}l the Asbestos Mina$ CalladPuablo and tU4lkl' 
Stl'ika. 

"Tbe ~.t.boV'o namad two asbestoe ,tf1ir"u~s cannot b,place4 in 'l')'X"of1 table l'Jl"oduetion until 
tl:if~Y t~re served by t1 p:raot1eal trucking rO&Hi whiohreachea to the main openitlgla of 
the m:!.nes (i 

At e. past p~udo!l 1mmed1e:bely :pI-iOt" t;o1941. anasbes"t;oa1'i,1 ber produot1on of, appro::!;1. 
lAately 300 tons No. 1 tlnd No~ Al so.t'ttibal' was min0d and 'brartf~po:rta(loV0r the moun .. ' 
tein (:m, peek f.tninH.1.1s to th~) trail, conneet1on ofth~ R~Yllold.e Faile 'trucking :road. 
tlH~na$ by trt),ek to mill $.t Globe. 

The toreif~n :prlotath~)n obtniU0d fo:r this tiber mill(~d tU1d graded was about double' 
that obt~linabl~~ siueEt 1941 tr,(lmt domal\ltle fabt'ifl~\tion ot aabflstos goods. ~ntl labor' 
and SUP1')1;y -eon(11t1()ns 'We!"e th(~n nox~~al. 

Th'e Qwnt)l'of thes$ aabestos luines is, now !md lltUi ba~ll tOl.~ the ptlSt 30 years on~~ of 
the lua1rt 1ndependent ~u:lbeatoe miners and m111$ra of GilE;/. Oounti1, l~rlzona a.nd is 
anxiou'i3 to place the abQv~. nal'aed min.es $,gllin intooparat!.on on b~1ng gi "$11 an 
':acoeo$;coad. to a~mla. He owna a eompetent fll.S'b!1;StOS mill at Globe, Arizona an(l 
e.mpl!l') mining SqUiPlll~'1.l't to ear:t~y onthl~ work of ~lsbeato$l\ l)rod'U~tion. 

It ~ll~H$tlnd.el·stood. by- 'the apkI1.iaa,nt $,ltd t;hG State DSl)a.rtmerrt ot'" Minerlll R~alouroas 
thtitthefo'rmar appllof),tlon, novv fioalr~$tt:Jd under h~}eVllngDA ..... RM"72 atln approved by 
all the Bureaus contl"'ol11ng aooess 1'01:).(1$ • that thin :road 1~$tU~ > author! zad to atart 
at Reynolds Falls Rantler Station junction. wi ththa oounty ~nd. eta-tce bighway. 
th~?:n,Qe a6U'~tel.'lyby south o'ver the Reynolds l i'ells rOi:!\d 2.2 miles. thenoa n~1J road 
frofn old trailjunetion :point to follo~it upwf1ircla !tJ4ud aatlltarly to rim .. thence 
so\rtheasterlyto Pueblo MinfJII thf)llC$ xlorth ~ib()U't 1/2 to the Luoky Strike a.f.fbastog~ 

It is 1~urth~~rdaclaredtl:ta t th~) OenterMountain belt. wheraiuar0si t'Utr~ed the i 

Reynolds Fitllstui11oestoa :caine on tho ~;H:}uthJ tba Pueblo en the east slops. ~nd the 
LuokyStr1ke on the no~-th aloJ)$ ,fis an ttrea taV(rrablli') to tha exlrJteno<i! of im.p()rt~m:t, 
a$l)$s·to$ bod1ea and' shoul.d~ttord tu:ttwa opportun1 ties of ,ain:f~ull aploynufm:t. 
Tnt} road ;r$quaated willm~.\k.e thiEf rEl1gion rea<111y aooes$11 ble to early procluotiQllfHld 
needed

c 

futut+e explorations f'Qr bha fiber. 



Mine 

. " \" 
dEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

. Date August 9; 1944 

District Engineer Antlrew Ma.ota.rlt.tne 

Subject: 
Y' 

Statement Su:ppo:~ting tIle A.'ppllcat1on of' :Roger Kyle of Globe, Arizona 1'01." 
th6) Exten)7~liQ:n of Access Road, l)esi~lle.teE\ DA.RM: .... 79 from. po1"n:t ma.rked llIRimff 
on A.ttached Sketch, to Reaahtha Aabestos Mines Cttlle~d:Pt:l.eblo. and Lucky 
Strike. '_.,w.";';~:''''\ 

The above named t~'IJ'O asbestos. ,minas oannot be plaoed inprof1 table produotion until 
they are served by' a practical trucking. roadwh1 eh reaches to the lna.1n open111g("'J of 
th$ mitlSa3& 

.t\t a P{;).st period 1nunediataly prior' ·to 1941 an asbestos fiber prod.uotlon. of approxi"'" 
m&i'ttely' .300 . tons No. 1 a,nc1 No ~ 2 SQX"t £1 bar wag min~~d an(i tranaported oval" tbe moUI)'. 
tain on peek ~.tn1mL'\ls to th~~ trfAil oonnset1on. 01\ the Reynolds F~llla' trueking road. 
thtlnoe by tru.ck: to mil)~ .'l,i t Globe. . 

The torait~ price thf~:n obt"ti.nad i'or tb1e ti bel1' milled and graded '!Nas tilhout double 
that obta.inable sino$ 1941f'rOlll domestic tabl"1ce.tton of'asbestos goods, and. laJjor 
and $upply ~ondi tiona W$X'Ell th$u norUlfll. 

The o\mer of' these a.sbestos mines 1s )lOW M(l haa been for tho :p~st 30 years one of 
the main indepandeIl't a.sbestos min.$l'*s a1.'l.dmillera or Gila OO'tIUty J Arizona and is 
~nxlous ·~o plaae. theabov$n~mad. minas again into opernt1on on 'being gl ven an 
aoceSB road to SfJrne, tIe C)'VillEJ a eom.patant aabaatos mill at Cllobe, J\rizoru~. an<f 
!.~mple !nining aq'Uipm,~l:lt. to carryon tbe work of ~~sbeatos produ~tion. 

It wat:l ·~.tttdel/stO(H.t by the a.pplic8.ut e,lld ijht~ S'tateDapa.rtlnent ofM1neral Reso\lrces 
thfJ\.t tba rO!"ln~r a,PpllQatiou., n011¥ doclret$d under ltaad,'ill[>£ DA~RM-72an(l approved by 
t!.llthe !iuI4e.aua oontroll:1!~~ accElss ~oads t that : this 'road ',Iil'f.ul8.l.l,thori:zed to start 
at Reynoldm Falla Ra:t18er Station Jmu~tlonltw1 th the county an(i sta.te high'wa.y. 
th$noe aa.sterlyby southov~r the Reynolds ]J'alla l'Otld 2.2 ml1ea.thencenew l"O.ad 
t:rorQ.ol(l trf.t1 .. 1 jun~ttOl'l. point to follow upward;) and aastarlytQ ritn .• thenoe 
$o'tltheal~t'i,~rlyl:iopu\.,blo Mine~ tht~nea nQrth a.bout 1/2 totha LuckyStrlke trlSoaato's. 

It ia tUrth0r- tleelared that th\'i;) C$uter Mountain balt. whera1nara s1tuataq the' 
ReYllold.~Fal1s asbestos mi1:lE~ on the aouth. th,s PUGblo on the east slope, and the 
Luoky Strike on the north slope ll is a.~ area te:vorablatotha t!lx1stanoe of important 
aab$sto~$ bodies and shQuld aftord fu.ture o:pportuni ties of ga1nfull aploYmeri.t. 
The roadraqt1aatad will make this region readily aoc$s$i ola to early pro,duction flUd 

Il.aeded fui.n.t"f'0 explora.tions for the fi Dt')lJ.'. 


